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第二章全面介绍并分析美国 CFC 立法，从立法基础、主要内容和 新发展
等方面展现美国 CFC 立法的概况。首先，从美国税法中寻找制定 CFC 立法的内
在需要；其次，从受控外国公司的定义、纳税所得、纳税主体以及反规避措施四
个方面介绍美国 CFC 立法的主要内容； 后，以自选规则与透视规则为切入点，
关注美国 CFC 立法的 新发展。 
第三章以中国为立足点，探讨美国 CFC 立法对于中国的启示与借鉴意义。
































In the context of rapid development of offshore economy, multinational investors 
are often engaged in international tax avoidance activities, using offshore companies 
as the ideal vehicles. Accordingly, many countries and the international community 
continuously strengthen anti-tax avoidance mechanisms. Controlled Foreign 
Corporation Legislation (hereinafter referred to as “CFC Legislation”) is one 
important mechanism thereof to combat international tax avoidance. The article 
focuses on U.S. CFC Legislation by analyzing its main content and latest 
development in details, and considers the approach for China legislators to improve 
the newly-enacted CFC provision. 
The article is divided into three parts: Introduction, Text and Conclusion. The 
Text consists of three chapters set below: 
Chapter 1 provides the background information of the development of U.S. CFC 
Legislation. After interpreting the concept of offshore jurisdictions and offshore 
companies, it briefly introduces the international tax avoidance methods taken by U.S. 
multinational investors using offshore companies as vehicles, and further analyzes the 
special challenges in U.S. anti-tax avoidance practice due to offshore companies. 
Chapter 2 comprehensively introduces and analyzes U.S. CFC Legislation. It 
figures out a general picture of U.S. CFC Legislation from the perspectives of its legal 
basis, main content and latest development. First, it points out the internal need to 
enact CFC Legislation under U.S. tax law. Then it describes the definition of CFC, the 
taxable income, the taxpayer and anti-evasion methods under U.S. CFC Legislation. 
Thereafter it addresses the latest development of U.S. CFC Legislation focusing on 
the so-called “Check-the-box Rule” and “Look-through Rule”. 
Chapter 3 considers the referenceable merits of U.S. CFC Legislation from 
China’s standpoint. It first provides a positive answer to the question whether China 
can learn from U.S. experience in the area of CFC Legislation. Then it analyzes the 
policy objectives of CFC Legislation for both the U.S. and China. Finally, it 
elaborates the approach choice, the cooperation between CFC Legislation and other 
anti-tax avoidance mechanisms and the coordination between CFC Legislation and 
bilateral tax treaty or arrangement.  
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受控外国公司立法（Controlled Foreign Corporation Legislation，以下简称
“CFC 立法”）是一种有效的反避税机制。居住国税务机关有条件地取消本国法人
和自然人就来自于其控制的外国公司的所得递延纳税的权利。2007 年 3 月通过
的《中华人民共和国企业所得税法》（以下简称“《企业所得税法》”）引入了受
控外国公司（Controlled Foreign Corporation，以下简称“CFC”）的概念，反映了
中国反避税的现实需要。但中国现有的 CFC 立法仅初步勾勒了 CFC 税制的轮廓，
缺乏具体可操作性的规定。从全球范围看，美国是第一个制定 CFC 立法的国家，
其 CFC 立法已历经近半个世纪的发展，相关立法的主要内容和 新发展为中国
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诸多争议，OECD 被指责采取双重标准，⑥但由于 OECD 成员国在全球经济中处
于强势地位，该标准仍对避税港的认定产生重要影响。根据这一标准有 35 个国
家或地区进入 OECD2000 年避税港清单。⑦2002 年和 2004 年 OECD 又对避税港
清单进行调整，列出不合作避税港清单。⑧一些实践中颇受美国投资者青睐的避
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